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Big Cattle Feeding Operations At 
Bovina Add to Parmer Farm Income

News of Our 
CHURCHES
Pentecostal Church

BOVINA, Nov. 23—One of the 
biggest cattle feeding operations 
lrv this area Is being carried out

A THANKSGIVING VIGIL
A continual prayer vigil Is ; 

being held In Chicago, as a 
part of the world-wide program 
directed by Dr Frank Lauback, | 
and sponsored by the Layman's 
Movement for a Christian < 
world.

The object Is to enlist three

BUFFALO BAND TO ACCOMPANY GOOD W ILL TRAIN

| and Pringle, cattle feeders and
! buyers, of Bovina.

At the present time the firm 
j has 7,000 head of cattle grazing 
j on wheat fields In Parmer and 
! Curry counties.

The services, Sunday were of | ,°* feedin*> rental on the
a very spiritual nature. The pre- j wheat Ia” d' an<l oti\er expenses 
sence of the Lord was felt In a the expenditure of some
very ixwltlve but quiet way. W®£®° PeJ ‘n *hat area

'•Av, Wednesday night services' Fifteen hundred head of young 
are composed of devotion and helfers and s1**”  are »® » on

In Parmer county by Triplett million persons in a crusade for

bible studiv. The lessons are In 
the book of Matthew.

—E. E. Houlette, Pastor

CONGREGATIONAL CHIRCH
Walter H. North, Minister 

Otho Whltefield, 8upt. 
Church 8chool, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Services. 11:00 A. M. 
Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:30 P. M. 
Woman's Association, Wednes
day, 6:30.
Choir Practice, Wednesday, 7:30 
Sermon Topic, ''Advent.” 

------------ o------------

Two Injured In 
Crash With Truck 
On Monday Night

Two men wore Injured when 
their car crashed Into the side 
of a large semi-trailer truck on 
Highway 60 near the canning 
plant west of Hereford Monday 
night.

Ed Tiefel, driving a Chevrolet 
coupe, and another man whose 
name was not revealed, who was 
with him, were taken to the 
Deaf Smith County hospital for 
emergency treatment following 
the accident. Neither was seri
ously Injured.

The car which Tiefel was 
driving sideswlped the large 
semi-trailer, according to high
l y  patrolmen, wrecking both 
\%rilcles. Tiefel struck the trail
er at about the middle o f the 
van when the truck driver 
swerved in an attempt to avoid 
a collision.

No charges have been filed, 
according to Patrolman BUI 
Fowler, but Investigation Is still 
going on.

The accident occurred about 
9:30 o ’clock Monday night, and 
most of the night was required 
to clear the highway o f the 
wreckage. The truck was out of 
Portales. New Mexico, with a load 
of 27,000 pounds of vegetables 

------------ o------------

Scoutmasters oi 
District Troops 
At Round Table

a better world order and lor 
a Just and durable peace.

The people of Frlona are In
vited to Join In this crusade by 
pausing for a minute of p:ayer 
at 11:00 o’clock on Thursday 
morning.

Beginning on Thanksgiving 
morning, the Congregational 
church bell will be rung each 
morning until Christmas, to re
mind people of this praye: vigil 
and to Invite all praying people 
to co-operate In this spiritual en
terprise.

---------------o---------------
Rev. E. E. Houlette spent last 

week at Littlefield helping his 
son, Rev Ted Houlette.

full feed in the feed lots at Bo
vina, and will be fed out there 
before being shipped for slaugh
ter.

Bob Pringle, one of the part
n er , says that during all the 
widespread feeding operations 
during the past five years, there 
has been no trouble with cattle 
thieves. “ If we ever had a single 
animal stolen, we don’t know It,” 
he said.

We have learned that good 
grade Whltcface Hertford* do 
better and yield us better returns 
than any other grade,” Pringle 
said.

Biggest problem of the firm at 
the moment Is a growing moun
tain of manure at the feed lots 
In Bovina, Pringle says he has 
been unable so far, to dispose of 
It as fertilizer, and doesn’t know 
what to do with the steadily 
growing pile State Line Tri
bune.

------------o------------
TIT.I V SCHOOLS NAME NEW 
HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

TULIA, Nov 23—Sam T Bry
an of Denver, Colorado, has 
been named principal of Tulla 
High School, Supt. I: H: Turney 
announced this week.

Bryan Is not a new comer to I room window and 
the Panhandle, having held po- unconscious, 
sltlons as coach and high school she was rushed to the Deaf 
principal at Qultaque, Hale Cen- smith County Hospital In Here- 
ter, Ralls and Abernathy before f0;<j for emergency aid. 
the war. j Mr. and Mrs. Stevlck were

------------ ®------------ away from home at the time of
The sweet potato acreage goal the accident.

for Texas next year has been set ________0
at 65.0*10 acres.

________O_______. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Magness
and Mrs Stanton visited In Far- 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kessler, of well, Monday

Marriage of Carolyn Lor 
And John Lynn Is Sole'
Friona PTA Buys 
Books for Library

I Arrar 
i anther 
tapers

| the si 
! Carol;

Friona Girl Has 
Close Call From 
Asphyxiation

Betty Ann Stevlck. daughter 
of Mr and M s. Orville Stevlck 
of Friona narrowly escaped as
phyxiation Monday night when 
she was overcome by fumes from 
a gas stove In the Stevlck bath
room.

Betty Ann, 12 years old, had 
gone Into the bathroom, closed 
and locked the door and closed 
the window, and lighted a gas 
heater preparatory to taking a 
bath.

Other members of the family 
were alarmed when they heard 
her labored breathing and called 
but received no response. A sis
ter crawled through the bath- 

found Betty

Pictured above are 10 men of the 75-piece West Texas State College Band, which will ap
pear in Hereford Friday, December 6, with the Amarillo Good-Will special train. Approxi
mately 100 Amarillo business men will accompany the train on its four-day tour of West 
Texas and New Mexico. The trippers are due i.i Hereford for a one-hour stop at 5.25 o'clock 
Friday afternoon, December 6.

Wildorado Man Is Killed
r. T. A. Will Hold Clinic

The Friona P. T. A. has ar
ranged to hold a health clinic 
at the school building during 
the early part of December, and 
Dr. L. B. Barnett of Hereford will 
have charge of the clinic as 
medical advisor.

This clinic Is being held fur 
the convenience and benefit of 
all patrons o fth Friona schools, 
whose children or any of them, 
la or may be In need of physi
cal examination or medical or 
surgical tieatment.

The exact date and place of 
holding the clinic will be an
nounced later.

------------o------------
Artis Fall we 11, who has been 

overseas with the Armed For
ces. has received his discharge 
from the Service and returned 
home.

Bill Hadley Buys 
Witien Produce

George Stowers spent the week 
end In Memphis, attending to
business and visiting

A deal was consumated this 
week whereby Bill Hadley has 
become the owner of the pro
duce business, that has been 
owned and operated for the 
past several months by Mr and 
Mrs R Whitten 

The new owner has been a 
resident of Friona for several 
years, and Is therefore well 

'known here.
Mrs L R Whitten, 
here from Olton. and have won 
many friends among Friona 
people since coming here. It Is 
understood that they will re
turn to Olton.

---------------O---------------
Mesdames Henry Lewis. Hoyte 

Smith, and A. A. Crow were vis
iting In Amarillo. Monday

Speeding Car 
Plows Through 
Frame House

Bovina, visited his parents here,
Sunday.

o  ------

Try a Siar Want Ad
i Mrs Coy Bates, 
i Friona, but now 
|spent Wednesday 
| here visiting and 
I business

formerly of 
of Amarillo, 

of last week
attending to

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Stowers 
visited her people at Lubbock 
during the week end

Mr. and Mrs Ed Matlock of 
Palnvlew, visited here In the 
homes of Forrest Osborn and 
Henry White Sunday,

Highway 60 Boosters lo Meet 
In Hereford on December 6th

Widows of Veterans Hay Be Entitled 
To Social Security Beneiii Payment

A Scoutmasters Round Table 
for scoutmasters and assistants 
in this district was held last 
Wednesday night at the Cham
ber of Commerce directors room, 
with Urlln Streu. district Scout 
Commissioner, presiding.

Scoutmasters and assistant

scoutmasters from the Here
ford and Friona Boy Scout troops 
attended the meeting.

The roundtable was held to 
pem it a discussion of problems 
pertinent to the operation of the 
various units, Streu said.

------------o  ■■ ■
W A. Foster, of the Foster Dry 

Ooods, returned Saturday from 
Dallas whefe he has been buying 
goods for the store

Another Loud Minority Heard From

Bmory C. Burke, president «f the Columbians, new anti-Negro, 
anti-Jew hate organization of Atlanta. Oa., la shown tearing up 
the organisation's charter from the State of Georgia to show that 
“we don't need a charter to operate." Lightning tytnbol on banner 
In background and an Burke's shoulder patch la the Columbians' 
lnelgne Burke, who has been linked to wartime Natl figures In 
this country, says the organization's aim Is to take over In Atlanta. 

Georgia, then the nation, and reel dictatorial powers In 
Washington, with Columbiana In control

A meeting of the Highway 60 
Association will be held In Here- 
fo:d at noon on Friday. Decem
ber 6, E. B. Posey, secretary of 
the Hereford Chamber of Com
merce, announced this week.

Delegations from Canyon, Fri
ona. and Farwell are expected 
to meet with Hereford repre
sentatives at a luncheon on 
that date, when Harry O Olass- 
ser. president of the National 
Highway 60 Association, of 
Enid. Oklahoma, will be the 
principal speaker.

Glasser has announced plans 
to leave Enid early In December 
on a trip to the western terminal 
of the transcontinental high
way, and will conduct meetings 
at towijs along the route.

The first of this series of 
meetings In Texas will be held 
at Pampa on December 5, and 
the second will be In Hereford 
at noon on the 6th Olasser will 
go on from here to Clovis, where 
he will hold another meeting on 
the evening of the 6th, and plans 
to continue along Highway 60 to 
the West Coast, arriving at Los 
Angeles for the National Con
vention on December 14.

An effort will be made to 
have a large group of Here
ford business men present for 
the luncheon here next week. 
Posey said. A Joint-meeting of 
Herefo:d Lions and Rotary 
Clubs may be arranged for that 
time.

Purpose of the tour by Glasser 
Is to renew Interest In Highway 
60 with the view of getting the 
few :ematnlng unpaved gaps 
along the federal transcontinen
tal route completed.

A few unpaved gaps remain In 
New Mexico and Oklahoma. All 
of the route across the Texas 
Panhandle has been completed.

Glasser has recently made a 
Utp across the eastern half of 
Highway 00, which reaches the 
Atlantic Coast at Norfolk. Vir
ginia

In a letter to Posey, he sta
ted that he had "made two 
round trips over the entire east
ern end of the route since July, 
and has a woe Id of Information 
to be given in these meetings*

In August, 1946, the Social Se
curity Act was amended to pro
vide for payments, In some 
cases, to survivors of deceased 
World War II veterans This 
legislation simply provided 
that If a veteran died within 3 
years of the date of his dls- 
cha ge, his survivors would be 
entitled to Old-Age and Survi
vors Insurance payments If they 
were not receiving, or not en
titled to receive, Veterans Ad
ministration payments.

To Illustrate the nature and 
Importance of these payments, 
the following example Is sta
ted The veteran In this case was 
never engaged In employment 
covered by the Social Security 
Act, having worked as a farmer 
before his military service. After 
his dlscha.gr he went Into busi
ness for himself, and was acci
dentally killed some months a f
terward. Upon filing application 
recently, his widow qualified for 
monthly payments for herself of 
$24 18, with monthly payments 
for a 4 year old child of $16.12, 
and the same for a 2 year okl 
child.

, case, retroactive to the month of 
the veteran's death, amount to 
$56,42 a month, and will be 
payable until the oldest child Is 
18 years of age. For the next 
two years the payments to the 
widow and younger child will 
amount to $40 40 per month, with 
the widow entitled to a month
ly payment of $24 18 from age 
65 to death unless she remar
ries. Total payments In this 
rase, exclusive of payments to 
the widow after she Is 65. will 
amount to approximately $10, 
500

J. R Sanderson, Manager of 
the Amarillo Social Security 
Meld Office, urges the survivor* 
of deceased World War II vet
erans to contact his office If 
they believe payments under the 
new legislation may be possi
ble He points out, particularly, 
that prompt Inquiries should be 
made because after February 10, 
1947. these payments cannot be 
retroactive for more than the 
usual 3 months. Before that 
date payments are retroactive 
to the date of death, even If 
death occurcd as far back as the

The total payments in this latte part of 1940

He's a House Page

Allan Hammond, House of Representstlvss page boy, gets his leg 
hoisted during recess at ths Washington Ballet School, where he la 
• student He mede his first format appearance recently as a 
supernumerary with the Ballet Ruase at Constitution Hall. Lovely 

girls ate Diane Plane, left, Lucille Collins, Jacqueline Williams

O. R Faust, 60 year old Wildo
rado garage owner, was burned 
to death In the wreckage of his 
own home Monday afternoon af
ter a speeding car, driven by a 
Kentucky fugitive, had crashed 
through the wall of his three- 
room frame house.

Mrs. Faust, who was also trap
ped in the flaming wreckage, es
caped with a broken leg Their 
son. Roy, 23, suffered burns and 
cuts when he attempted to en
ter the burning house to rescue 
his father.

Robert May, 23 year old Ken- 
| tucklan who told officers he was 
wanted In Kentucky on felony 
charges, was the driver of the 
death car. He and his compan
ion, Willie James Shoe, who gave 
his home as North Carolina, es
caped from the wreckage and 
were arrested when they at
tempted to flee In a stolen car. 
Both men were heavily armed

The accident occurred when 
the 1940 Ford, driven at high 
speed by May, attempted to pass 
anothe: car on the highway, 
went out of control and, Jump
ing the bar pit, crashed into the 
Faust home.

A kerosene heater In the 
Faut kitchen exploded, throwing 
flaming fuel over the wreckage 
of the frame house

Mrs. Faust was pinned be
tween the car and the wrecked 
walls, and was pulled from the 
flaming house by her son, a 
f iend, Dick Grantham, and two 
Tucumcarl motorists, J. M 
Dwight and Bobby Myrich, who 
were passing the scene when the 
accident occurred.

A quantity of ammunition in 
the car exploded and added to 
the holacaust.

May and Shoe Jumped from the 
wrecked car and began running 
away. A third occupant of the 
car. Identified as John David 
Meagher, who said he was a 
hitchhiker, remained at the 
spot.

May and Shoe attempted to
take a car belonging to O. R. D. 
Grantham, a Wildorado far
mer, but were chased down and 
arrested a short distance from 
the wreck.

May admitted that he was 
wanted In Louisa, Kentucky, on 

1 felony charges. Shoe said he was
, looking for work.

------------O '...........
lady on I'lrvt fleer 
Hunt Bagged Her Beer

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Wlmbcrley 
Just returned Tuesday f:om  a 
visit to hts sister, Mrs M M. Ri
ley, at San Antonio.
When they arrived at Mrs. Ri
ley's home, she had Just re
turned from her ffcwt deer hunt 
in the mountains, and she had 
succeeded In bagging the limit 
of one buck, which of course 
she had brought home with her, 
so her guests had plenty of nice 
fresh venison steak while there

The Wlmberley's also visited 
( with another of his sisters, Mrs 
R. B Rainey, of Blackwell and 
several other relatives and for- 

i mer neighbors while away. 
------------o------------

Mr and Mrs H. T Magness 
and Mr and Mrs 8. T. Thorn
ton went to Colorado Springs, 
Saturday night and flew home 
In the plane that had been 
stranded there for two weeks

The Friona P T. A. Is spon
soring the purchase of a number 
of new books to be placed In the 

j school library and the books 
have already been ordered, the 

' o ganlzatkm supplying the 
j funds for the cash payment.

The plan is, that the books 
will be placed at some conven- 

| lent place of business In the city,
| and any person desiring to aid 
! the cause of the school library 
I may do so by paying a nominal 
1 sum and selecting any one of 

these books, which will be a- 
I scribed to him as the giver or as 
' a memorial.

Each of the books that have 
been bought have been given 
th appoval of the State Board 
of Education and strangly rec
ommended for use in school li
braries by educators everywhere. 

— — —o------------

Local Cafe Is Now 
Opened Under New 
Management

What was formerly known as 
"Bill's Cafe” , located on 6th 
Street In the room adjoining the 
Regal Theatre, and which has 
been closed for the past sever
al weeks, opened to the public 
on Wednesday morning.

The new proprietor Is Milton 
'Butch) Blalock, the popular 
meat cutter at T. J. Crawford's 
market and "Butch,” said wily 
the best of foods will be good 
enonugh for his customer*, all 
of which will be properly pre
pared. and promptly and court- 
eoualy served

Mrs Blalock will have full 
cha.ge of the cafe and will serve 
as one of the waiters Mrs. Del
la Palmateur will be morning 
and forenoon cook, Mrs W. C. 
Norwood, Jr, wlU be afternoon 
cook and Mrs Samuel Sanders 
will be cook at night

-------------- »■ . . ...

NOW LIVING AT FARWELL
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Brewer

are now In their new home, 
which they recently purchased 
at Farwell, where they will make 
their home

Lloyd Is the newly elected 
County and District Clerk, who 
will succeed D K Robert*, and 
he will take full charge of the 
office on January 1.

■

SEW ER SYSTEM
The latest information the 

Star has regarding the cons! rue - 
| tion of the city's sewer system 
j is to the effect that the city 
| fathers will probably be In read- 
i Iness to receive bids on the con- 
I tract shortly after the first of 
. 1947

•*---------o— — —
E R PAY IMPROVING

According to reports received
here from E R. (Emmett) Day, 

| who Is In the Deaf Smith County 
l Hospital, he Is steadily Improv
ing. but It will be some time yet. 
before he will be able to come 
home

Mr Day was the victim of a
headon auto collision, that oc- 

, ourred here on Main Street about 
two weeks ago. In which he re
ceived a compound fracture of 

' one femur bone, besides other 
1 serious bodily Injuries.

of Mr 
John 
Mrs. j 
ternoo 
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service, 
accompai 
Ann Burn 
sang “Bw 
The tradlf 
es were 
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Mls* Dor te
ed the brld<,. 
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sette with srw, 
and full skirt 
arm bouquet 
themums and ^ 
in her hair.

I Mir. Kenlock 
nee, Oklahom 
and Mr. R. P. 
ford, Texas, set 

Entering on t,
; father who gave 
age the b id e  was a 
y.own of white sa 
with a fitted bodice 
voke. Long flttel ale 
ed to petal points ov 
and the full skirt 
court train Her fl 
of Illusion fell from 
white rosebuds. She 
bouquet of white re 
with white satin and 

Mi * Lange mothe 
bride wore a black < 
and a corsage of pin 
Mrs. Lynn, mother of 
wore a teal blue gc 
matching hat trimau 
ihers and a corsage o  
inelias.

Following the 
bridal parts’ was b‘ 
reception In the t  
and Mrs. O. F Lang 
table laid with a  

: centered with a w 
cake Mrs HenrlA.
•■d at the punch l 
Ruth Lynn served 
Barbara ’4 R n n i  
the guests.

For the wedding t 
, chose a black and v 
ed suit with black 

The couple will bf 
Friona after Decemi 

Mrs Lynn was i 
Texas Tech College 
ber o f the D. F. D / 
Mr Lyim is a grad 
Oklahoma Unlversll 
a commission o f  L 
the Naval Reserve t 
year* in the service 

Out of town guest 
ding included Mi 
Jonte of Chicago.
Mrs. R P. Conewav 

I ford. Texas. Mbs P 
Mr and Mrs. R E » 
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------  o—
IOWA PEOPLE VI 

Mr and Mrs E 
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here visiting In '
Mr and Msr A. O 
enroute to Calif or 
the winter with it 

Mr Drake 1* a I 
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The two brothers 
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journey.
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equal, or perhaps greater, ex
tent with Uhe parents, the home 
life, and the community Influ
ence, as with the delinquent 
himself.

tion upon 
'lng or re- 
son. firm 
may ap-

of the 
gladly 

l e l n g  
of the

cents

Since reading that book I find 
myself wondering whether or
not any man shoud be consider
ed as qualified to sit on the 
bench of any court where cases 
of juvenile delinquency are to 
be tried, without having first 
read this book or some similar 
book I also wonder whether any 
man o: woman should be con
sidered qualified to teach school 
In any grade above primary, who 
has not read such a book

5
O

f

IONS and 
'SMS of

lok
i received a copy of 
Ice and worthwhile 
lad been autograph - 
tthor, and which had 

at the request and 
compliments of my 
i  Leo Potlshman of

of the book la “Youth 
“ and deals with what 
ltly becoming one of 
st social problems of 

xlay—youth and child- 
jquency. The author Is 
'<tln Porterfield. who 
have gone into his sub- 
», perhaps, greater zeal 

ancy, than any of hlat 
try authors, who have 
the same subject. It 
e book, containing. I 
t 130 pages, but It Is 
toold be read slowly 
er Is to get all the 
nut into It.

1ft the book Is tak- 
I careful deftneatlons 
ipeclal cases o f both 
d child delinquency, 
ng with the parents 
me and including the 
. These cases were 
5tly from court rec- j 
(* records, house of 
records, and some 
am the person's own 
herbal account of his j 
dronmenta. The dee- 

each case was fol- 
** author's own con- 

to the cause and 
fault really rested, 
nderstood his logic, 
soally rested to an

It occurs to me that if each ju- 
the land should be required to 
take at least a short course of 

i study in Juvenile delinquency 
and if each teacher In the com
mon grade and high schools, and 
even in the colleges, should also 
be required to acquaint them
selves with the causes of the 

: said juvenile delinquency. it 
could not help doing a lot of 

; good toward correcting the rav- 
I ages on society that Is being 
made by this social cancer of 
juvenile delinquency

But this would Improve the in- 
j fluence of only two or the fac
tors that have to do with re
moving or. at least, decreasing 

i the effect of juvenile delin- 
1 quency upon society, and we still 
have, at least three of the fac
tors of control, to deal with viz: 
the parents, the home and com 
munity. and as I gather from 
Prof. Porte field's book, he has 

■ only suggestions to make for 
handling these three factors, all 
af which must be good, but are 

| not given as perfect cures for the 
malady

As It occurs to me. the first of 
these facto: s—the parents and 
the home—.form a sort of com
bination. since the home Is fre
quently. but not always, very 
much what Bhe parents make It; 
but this is not always true, as 
the home often suffers from cir
cumstances over which the par
ents have no control, as in the 
event o f the death o f one or 
both of the parents, or through 
illness or destructive disaster

NAVY FIGHTER, MODERN VOGUE

the "I id)  I n n "  r « k r t .  a projectile  It  fret long and neigh ing I.2SS 
poundv unlooae* a drm anatration of the oflroa ivr power o f the Navy 
M l  l arta ir The celebration  of Navy l>ay. IMS, focumea allrntion on 
a peacetim r Navy com bin ing , through the O llier of R raearcb and ln- 
vrntlao and the Bureau of A eronautics. ideaa and rltorta to provide the 
nation with offensive and defenaive weapon* al a auperaonie age. (OBI 
, i* i \avv Photograph

JATO ASSURES TURTLE RECORD

But that was a splendid aer-1
mon I heard Sunday. It was a 
Thanksgiving sermon, and I 
have never heard a better one. 
And have you read the article 
in the Reader’s Digest, entitled 
— "Why a Scientist Believes In j 
Clod." I believe you will like It. | 
even thouglh you may be an 
atheist.

Quintuplets Mark Birthday

"Most Important men have 
thetr “ Uriah Heeps," and many 
of them have thetr own “Witch
of Endor."

A Reminiscence
It Is Monday. November 25, 

just three days before Thanks
giving Day. and It is snowing, ■ 
just as It did at just about this 
time of the year awya back in 
the late “ teens.'' as near as my 
memory can place It, In the fall 
of 1917. though that may be 
wrong, but anywa/y, In the year 
I have in mind, It snowed Just 
a day or two before Thanksgiv
ing Day that year, and was 
melting rapidly on that day. but 
it was not a good day for hunt
ing rabbits, for the sun shown 
too brightly and the snow was 
too deep.

» • «
The w orld ', only living quintuplet calves look fat and healthy as they pose for pictures at age one 
just before ahipment from Fairbury, Neb., to the Grand National Livestock Exposition at San 
Francisco. Calif. At birth they averaged only 32 pounds, but now they average 600. The girls and 

five cakes make the bir thday picture complete.

In many Instances where the 
home and the parents seem di
rectly concerned, the communi
ty Is called on for assistance. In 
checking or removing this social 
malady, and rightly too. since 
the community Is frequently to 
blame for Its existence and even 
though this should not be the 
case, it Is Just that It should 
adopt any and all humane mea
sures for Its remora, as the com 
munity must be and will be one 
o f the greatest beneficiaries from 
Its sure or removal

But It occurs to me that Ju
venile delinquency Is rather a 
small matter as compared to 
what might be politely called 
“adult delinquency" Take, for 
Instance, the names of John L 
Lewis. Oeasar Petrlllo and a 
score of other* whose names 
have been flooding the public 
press almost continuously dur
ing the past few years, each one 
of whom have failed to do the 
things that were for the good 
and comfort o f society and for 
the general public economically

But that first snow was 
scarcely gone when another fell j 
early In December, which last - 
cd until about the middle of 
December and was not all gone '  
when another came and fiom 
that time for seven weeks 
straight, on until well up In ! 
February, the people here did 
not see the ground again. Snow- 
followed snow In swift succes- ! 
sions, and during those seven 

I weeks, hovered pretty close lo 
| B  j the zero mark, and it was only 

I on the wa:mer days and when 
I the sun shone brightly, that the 

snow melted any

They'll Lead Majority in Next Congress

The summer of that year had 
been a poor crop year, and as a 
result very little feed had been 
produced and much that had 
been grown was still In the 
shock In Bhe field, there was 
comparatively little fa:tnlng 
done here then, but everybody 
had cattle and had been de
pending on "gTass-aU-wlnter” ; 
and cotton seed cake to carry 
their cattle Ihrough the winter, 
thus they were caught unpre
pared and as a result within a 
very short time cattle were dy- i 
lng by the hundreds all over 
this territory, from both prov- 
erty and exposure to the seve:e 
cold weather.

Rep Joe Martin o f Massachusetts, third from left, who will become House Speaker when the Repub
lican-dom inated 80th Congress opens, talks at Washington with three Representatives competing 
for the important post o f House Majority Leader: Rep. Thomas A. Jenkins of Ohio, left. Rep. Clar
ence J. B row n o f Ohio, Martin, and Rep Charles A. Halleck of Indiana, who directed the O O P's

eta £->»vJ-*nal campaign.

.And this awful loss of cattle 
life continued throughout the 
seven weeks o f snow, regardless

Summerficld Study 
Club Has Program

"The Peacock Sheds His Tall" 
was reviewed for the Summer-

From where I sit... Joe Marsh
f of the fact that train loads of fleld 8tu(tv. club Thursday af- 

feed were shipped in almost ev- temoon when th<. club met m 
en  day. and this feed came In the homf of Mrs Jlm dark. Mrs 
the form of anything a cow- 0  B Sumner s le w e d  the book.
atnrf* CS ’ ,SUĈ  h.a>' ° f *U I"  connection with the book re- klnds. wheat and oat straw, c o n  view Mrs Clark also dlscU5Sed
husks, cotton sede hulls, maize 
pununles and such like

In

The death :ate among the cat
tle was so great, that "skinning

-International Marriages.”
M;« Lynn Powelson told of 

the Ex-appropriation of OH In 
Mexico.”

The next meeting will be held
OfRg »»l l* 8 X av) I'hblo

Official Navy photographer* made a pictorial record a* the , ,. ,,
Truculent Turtle, a Lockheed Neptune P2V land baaed patrol bomber t* a n u - d ually of two men each , , , . V ' ' ' ' ~ ™
powered by two Wright Duplex Cyclone engines, took off from Perth, were organized, who went out w_ ,  ‘ '  r r *
Australia, in October to establish a nonstop record of 11.236 miles to in!o the pastures and fields and
Columbus, O.. in 65 hours and 18 minutes. Com. T D. Davies, of skinned catte all day long day
Cleveland. O - ordered the plane equipped with four Jato unit* (jet aftor fiflv t i m,u . ____ -  ___ ______

lied him ,0 lake off with .  86.500 pound ^ j u t o  U.w by the w L o "  Clark. D. C. Walser, C. R. Wal-
load, weighed In L  L t  l Z  .er. Chas Noland. J. E Larrick

BOTCH'S CATE

is TOOD. and MUST bt GOOD
the CH OICEST Foot! Products, to your

AND SERVED WITH A SMILE

teienir. Wholesome \ • \|>pct / ng
W orth title o f Sixth Street, by Regal Theatre

rill be delighted io feed yon
“ BUTCH BLALOCK. Proprietor

sisted take-offl which enabled
load, the greatest load ever i i^ H
above pictures show the Turtle taking off at Perth It had Jato units, 
manufactured by the Aerojet Division of The General Tire A Rubber 
Ca.. attached to both sides of Its rear fuselage, and with each unit 
developing thrusts equivalent to 330 hp . the big bomber was helped 
to rise easily into the air for its record-breaking trip Ascent of the 
plane is quickly ascertained 
pictures 
readily adi
assured since we had gasoline enough to fly at least to Bermuda.''

ber 5.
Refreshments were served to 

Mesdames; Jim Clark, Brit

Wr were sitting on Bill Webster's 
porch the other night, chatting over 
a glass of beer—when the talk turns 
ta forest preservation, soil erosion, 
and other things that affect a farm
ing community.

Judge Cunningham speaks up: 
"It 's  all right to worry about aon- 
serving our natural resources/’ he 
says, “but there’s a far bigger 
problem when it comes to conser
vation— and that’s preserving our 
democratic way of life, our sense

ssiiy into tne sir lor its rvcoro-nreesing trip stsrrni oi toe 
quickly ascertained by noting the trees in the right of the 
“The biggest thrill of the tnp was the takeoff,"  Com Davies 

idmit* “ After we were airborne the record distance was

even bringing distress to lrmo- and "raises my dander,” U why 
cent people who had nothing to do our boya and Ri:U of Irres- snowlnK and |g but a few days 
do with their grievances, whe- portable age. and without so j ulUU Thanksgiving A certain 
thei real or Imaginary, yet not much as a parent to Intercede amount of snow beautlful and 
one of :hem has ever been hall- fur them, have to be thrown In- u  g o o d  f o r  t h e  country but here j 
ed Into court to aimwer to a to the clutches of the majesty hoplng that may not this 
charge of delinquency Neither of Bhe LAW . at the whining wlnt„  nor cveir, haw  a mo7l 
have they been hailed Into court complaint of some old nut, who, 
charged with any crime perhaps is a worse transgressor

— I of the law than the child will
True the e Is a difference ever be, and the child without

load, weighed In the bulk and
shipped by the carload, so a- ***>' Johnson. Lee Curry, L. L.
bundant was the supply Cannon. L. B Looktngblll. L. H.

That was a severe "blow to LooklngbUl. Kenneth Neill. Earl ’ «* personal freedom, our respect
the cattle Industry In this ter- Lance Sr . Guy Walser, Walk i for one another's rights.'’
ritory as all cattlemen were Boston. Mack Noland and Lynn
hurt’’ and many o  fthem were Powelson. 

i totally wrecked financially and "
1 many of them failed to recover 
from the blow.

As was stat deabove, It Is

A Lesson 
Conservation

From where I sit, the Judge 
is right. All America’s great re
sources, our abundant natural 
wealth, are lost the minute we lose 
the right to work them as free 
people in a free land!

Whenever you see or hear of 
an encroachment on our rights—  
whether it's the right to free 
speech, or the right to vote as ws 
see fit, or the right to enjoy a 
friendly glass of beer in licensed, 
law-abiding places . . . watch out!

& > e ' k v u £

Lost I
m m  •

CLASSIFIED

Capyngki, 1946. Umttd h * M  Bnm tn h

SO AR  THROUGH

U/utZ& t

ink Yon
aat favors and for your Continued Patronage, 
THANKFUL that we are now able to supply 

yores and score* of Articles that we have been 
vroduce. Here gre a FEW’ of them: 
h Tray., Lovely Foot Stool*. Book Ends, Candy 
Trayi, Brooking Bata. Wall Plaque*. 16 Piece 
t. Coffee Seta and Trayi.

'HAT YOU WILL NEED FOB CHRISTMAS
re calling your special attention to our Stoek of

POWDER ENE
inf your RUGS Clean. Shake on. Brush ia. 
nm off —

AND THE JOB IS DONE 

>UR CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS

D T E  AUTO STORE
_____  FRIONA. T E X A S ___________________

between delinquency and crime, the aid of an Intercessor, U ««- 
dellnquency being a failure to manded to Jail or some sort of 
DO that which Is good for so- penal Institution, while the btg 
ctrty. and CRIME consists In fellow, at the head of acme pow- 
DOINO that which Is harmful erful organization, may harm 
to society Just which of these and discomfort thousands o f 
terms would most correctly ap- our people by the force of his 
ply to the men referred to In powerful edict to those under 
Uhe foregoing paragraph. I shall him. yet fear, not the demands 
not say. but It occure. to me of our- courts
that the$ may Justly be charg- ______
ed with both Yet they have w -1 ( Getting into « * ,p wat*r 
been charged with neither 7  ,
though they have practically a*aln- *° wlU ha”  8tow up ' 
defied the mandates of their Why not read the book I have 
own government Can some- mentioned -  “Youth In Trouble ” 
one tell me why’  it may get cloaer home than

But what get. under my hair one may think.

*° destructive of livestock life, about our Panhandle weather j 
and to fruitful of financial dls- —It rarely repea’ .  Itself—It Juat 
aster as the one briefly descrlb- usually overdoes Itself. And ! 
ed above but there la one thing here's hoping for a good winter.

THE REAL LESSON
Which we ALL need to learn i. that taught in the old 
MAXIM “ Never put o ff  until TOMORROW, that which 
you can do TODAY.’ ’
Nearly all Tractors. Trurka and Combine* will need some 
OVER HAULING, REPAIRING OH ADJUSTING be
fore the rush of SPRING work comes on. If we ALL wait 
until we NEED these Machines before we bring them in. 
then SOME OF 18  WILL HAVE TO WAIT LONGER. 
Why not bring them in NOW AND THEY WILL BE 
READY FOR YOU, WHEN YOU ARE READY FOR 
THEM
..  WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE YOU SERVICE ..

Reeve Chevrolet Co.

you ore reaHv »o refurnish your

homer finance the puflAase of furni-
' ;•

lure and equipment through us, with

an economical personal bank loan.

B A N K  B O R R O W I N G  IS BES T

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

You’re riding high, wide, and handsome with 
Flying Horsepower. Your motor purr, with 
power. . .  the mile, swish by. Our improved 
MOBII.GAS give* you thst wheels-ofl-the- 
ground soaring sensation . . .  that straining-at-the- 
leash energy . . .  that penny-pinching economy 
. . .  in every gallon. And with MOBILOIL 
taking the grind out of your engine . . .  keeping 
it MOBILOIL clean, you get double-your- 
money's worth of pep and performance. This i. 
no time to say "MaAana.” Get set for winter 
today. The boys are back and we've got that 
famous pre-war MAGNOLIA WINTER PROOF 
SERVICE again.

Winterproaf Now

Om ftefC»f 9»9» N#C
Tb. Vi«f#r
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Veterans Interested in Purchase of Lands 
° ” i) er New Amendment Urged Report Names

Share Nobel Peace Prize

4

All Texas veteans of World II 
who are Interested In purchasing 
farm or ranch land under the 
"Veto an’s Lard Bill," which was 
approved on November 7 as a 
Constitutional Amendment, are 
urged to get In touch with Ralph 
Smith, county Veteran's Service 
officer.

In a let ter from Bo-scom Giles 
commissioner of the General 
Land Office, this week. Smith 
received a request to forward the 
names and addresses of all local I 
veterans Interested In the land 
purchase to the State Land Of
fice.

“I think It well to point out," , 
Giles wrote, “ that because this 1 
amendment (the Veterans Land 
Amendment) was not aelf-en- 
actlng, It will be necessary for 
the 50th Legislature, convening 
In January to pass enabling leg
islation outlining the duties, 
policies, and procedure of the 
board and its operation. Until 
tjils has been done, the Veteran’s 

nd Board will have no authort- 
to purchase surplus federal 

lands, to prescribe methods of 
sale.

"When this has been done, It 
will be he policy of the board to 
move toward consumatlon of 
the prog: am as rapidly as pos
sible. In order to save time to 
be as Informative at that time 
as possible. It will be deeply ap- 
precla'ed If your office will con
tinue its splendid cooperation by 
forwarding to this office the ad- 
desses of all veterans interested 
In this program, so that when 
this info matlon Is available It 
can be dispatched to them di
rectly."

The Veterans Land Boa d, to 
which Giles refers. Is composed 
of the Governor, the Attorney 
General, and the Commissioner 
of the General Land Office. 
When the newly elected offi
cials take office on January 1, 
members of the board will be 
Governor Beauford Jester, At
torney General Price Dunlap, 
and Land Commissioner Giles.

Giles stated, In his letter to 
Smith, that he "plans to follow 
original suggestions to the Leg
islature to Include the provisions 
that some 10,000 tracts be put 
up at the first sale: that pur
chase be made on a competitive 
sealed bid basis, and that pur
chasers be permitted to pay as 
little as ten percent down, with 
40 years to pay the balance."

The amendment authorized 
the Legislature to set up a $25,- 

^000,000 revolving fund to finance 
W ile purchase of Texas farm and 
^ranch lard for re-sale to the 

state's veterans.
Maximum purchase by any one 

veteran is limited to $5,000 In 
amount, and one tract. Tracts 
are not to exceed 2500 acres, and 
will range from 50-acre farms to 
2500-acre ranches.

Purchasers will not be requir
ed to homstead the land, and 
can sell it Immediately If they 
so desire.
A 7-8 mineral fee Interest on 
sulphur, and 16-!6th mineral fee 
interest on oil and gas will go 
with the title to the land pur
chased, the state retaining the 
remaining fractional royalties.

The program Is set up to run 
over a period of 8 years from the

Miss Emily Greene Batch, 79, Wellesley, Mass., and Dr. John R. 
Mott, 81, Orlando. Fla., share the 1946 Nobel Peace Prize and 
$34,700 cash award. Miss Balch is a former political economy 
professor at Wellesley College, and Dr. Mott is a member of the 

YMCA International Committee

President's Mother 94

Mrs. Martha E. Truman, the President's mother, sits in her favorite 
chair at Independence, M o, for a photograph marking her 94th 

birthday Nov. 25.

| official end of the war.
Land acquired will be Federal 

surplus real estate, of which 
there Ls an estimated 850,000 ac
res in Texas; prison and other 

[state-owned lands, 500,000 acres 
of the 1.500,000 acres of public 
school lands, and such other prl-

WE ARE READY TO GO!

But we will stay RIGHT 11ERK. But we ARE GOING t<> 
he ready to SERVE YOU WITH THE NICE THINGS 
YOU WILE WANT FOR CHRISTMAS

We have not been able to get TOO MANY of these things, 
so it will pay to be prompt. Here are JUST A FEW of 
the many nice things:

FLOOR LAMPS -  TABLE LAMPS — TRICYCLES — 
SKOOTERS — HASSOCKS — MAGAZINE RACKS — 
END TABLES -  DESKS -  GLASS WARE — QUEENS 
WARE AND TOYS, TOYS, TOYS!
COME IN AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY

Plains Hardware & Furniture

THE MOST WONDERFUL 
PERFORMANCE

Is that of preparing the Soil, then planting the seed, and 
then COOPERATING WITH NATURE in bringing the 
crop to a SUCCESSFUL harvest, THEN YOU WILL 
ALWAYS FIND US COOPERATING WITH YOU FOR 
ECONOMICAL MARKETING AND BEST PRICES.
Always use P. G. C. Balanced Feeds for your Laying 

hens and Milking Cows

Bee US about your COAL needs

Friona Wheal Growers. Inc.
FARMERS CO OPKRATIVB 
ARTHUR DRAKE.

Summerfield
BY MRS OUY WALSER

• •  • • • • • •
School dismissed today (Wed

nesday) for the Thanksgiving 
holidays. Pupils and teachers 
enjoyed a Thanksgiving Dinner 
at the schoolhouse. Mrs. Earl 

, Lance, Mrs. L. L. Cannon, and 
Mrs. Lee Curry furnished hens 
for the dinner.

Mrs Tandy Lcgg and child
ren, who have been driving from 
their home near Hereford, stag
ed here last week-end and plan 
to s ay when the weather ls bad.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Foust and 
Waite: of Plalnvtew spent the 
weekend In the Lee Curry home.

Rev Ralph McLean attended 
the Workers Conference at Ok
lahoma Lane last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Ky Lawrence re
turned this week from Hot 
Springs, N. M.

L. J. Clark, who ls going to 
sdhool In Lubbock, spent the 
week-end recently with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Britt Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and 
baby of Amarillo spent a few 
days In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Huckert.

Mr and M s. Henry Behrends 
and family enjoyed a visit from 
their son and brother, Private 
Clarence Behrends of Fort Eus- 
tls. Virginia, last week. He Is be
ing transferred from Fort Eus- 
tls to Camp Stoneman, Califor
nia.

Elghty-nlne persons attended 
church and 8unday School Sun
day morning. Severn! visitors 
were present.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Behrends 
snd Ethel and Miss 8ylvla Beh
rends of Dlmmltt and Clarence 
Behrends were In Amarillo Sat
urday.

Mrs. C. R. Walser. Mrs Jim 
l Clark and Mrs D. C. Walser war* 
Amarillo visitors last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Ouy Walser and 
family spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her sister, Mrs 
Pst Morse snd family, at Fort 
Wor h They also took Donald to 
Dallas for medical observation, 
and visited the M. D. Rex rode 

| family.
■ 1 — 1 ■ ■ ■ — - —
vately owned land as the Board 
mav choose to purchsae

The amendment was passed In 
s special election on November 

17. return a fair majority vote 
over the state.

Cattle led the gradual upward 
swing of prices for sheep, eggs, 
peanuts, wheat and barley at 
southwest markets last week, ac
cording to USDA's Production 
and Marketing Administration. 
However, cotton took another | 
tumble, turkeys and sorghums 
dropped sharply and hogs de
clined. Other products remained 
about steady.

Last week saw turkeys drop 
to a level below that of last year 
at this time as demand continued 
to drag. Prices :anged from 23 to 
25 cents per pound for young 
toms. Young hens held a stronger 
position at about 10 cents per 
pound higher. Demand strength
ened for good fat hens at 22 to 
25 cents per pound. Fryers moved 
fairly well at 37 to 40 cents per 
pound. Abo, eggs went up under 
Increased holiday demand for 
light supplies. Current receipts 
were quoted from 42 to 45 cents 
per dozen depending on the mar
ket.

Cotton dropped below 30 cents 
per pound at some markets last 
week for the first time since the 
mid-October collapse. However, 
activity Increased and demand 
wa.- j-trong
Moderate offerings of Colorado

onions and potatoes moved slow
ly at dull to slightly weaker pri
ces last week. Also, south Texas 
citrus and vegetables met with 
slower demand than the pre
vious week Tomato prices were 
off about 50 cents pe: crate from 
Monday. Grapefruit prices were 
lower too but peppers and or
anges held about steady. Louisi
ana and Texas sweet potatoes 
remained firm.

Southwest peanut harvesting 
was nearly over last week. Prices 
received by g.owers for farmers' 
s’ oek peanuts ranged from the 

[ CCC support schedule to $15 per 
ton higher.

Wheat and barley gained about 
a penny a bushel last week, oats 
and white co:m remained about 
steady, but yellow corn moved 
downward and sorghums lost 
about 20 cents a hundred. Feeds 
continued mostly easy wltti fur
ther decines In shorts and oll- 
-■eed meals.

Demand for domestic wool was 
still limited to filling In orders 
In the process o f manufacture. 
Sales of Texas wools consisted 
largely of scoured descriptions 
and some small lots of grease 
wool. Nearly all fall Texas Mo
hair was sold. Prices were 82 to63 
cents for adult mohair and 72 to 
73 cents for yearling hair.

Southwest sheep and lamb 
markets reported steady to firm 
prices for top quality stock but 
slightly lower prices for com
mon and medium grades. San 
Antonio quoted medium and 
good lambs wlh No. 1 and 2 pelts 
at $!6.50 to $17 per hundred and 
common and medium ewes $8.75 
to $7.23 Fort Worth moved good 
and choice fat lambs at $20 to 
$21 and medium and good ewes 
$7.25 to $8.25. Oood and choice 
lambs brought $22 to $23 at Den
ver and $21.50 to $22.50 at Ofc- 

| lahoma City.
Hog trading was slow last week 

with most markets registering 
losses o f 25 to 50 cents per hun
dred pounds for slaughter 
grades San Antonio reported 
about the only gains. Friday’s 
prices for top butchers were $25 
per hundred at San Antonio, Ft 
Worth and Oklahoma City; $24 
to $24 25 at Wichita and $24 to 
$24 50 at Denver.

Steady to stronger prices and 
moderately active trading ruled 
southwest cattle markets last 
week, However, some easiness 
•showed upon lower grade beef 
cows and calves. San Antonio 
sold common and medium gross 
steers at $11 to $12 per hundred 
pounds and common and med
ium cows $9 75 to $13 Common 
and medium steers and year
lings brought $12 to $15 at Hous
ton and $12 to $18 at Ft Worth 
At Oklahoma City good beef cows 
reached $17 and medium and 
good beef steers and yearlings 
sold at $15 to $22 Common and 
medium rows realized $10.50 to 
$13 50 at Wichita and $11 to $14 
at Denver where a few loads of 
good fed steers sold at $20 to 
$23.50 per hundred

------------o------------
Nolley County Is 
Planning New Court 
House Building

MATADOR, Nov. 23 — Frank 
Beauford. architect with the 
firm of Wyatt-Hendrtcka, Fort 
Worth, has been employed by 
the Motley County Commission
ers Court to design the new 
Motley County Courthouse 

Vote s of Motley County ap- 
| proved a $175 000 bond tasue last 
year for construction of the new 
county sea! building 

County Commissioners, how
ever, have announced that con
struction of the new building will 

, not be undertaken at the present 
time It Is probable that con
struction will not be started for 

j one year or more
------------o------------

Tu-fcey meat consumption Is 
becoming less seasonal, as a lar
ger proportion of birds are be
ing consumed In the "off-eea- 
son"—February to August.

C 1 Z S
•0/ VOU COMB TO ,  |T|\ 
TO MY RECORDS Sif
NOT TO guv. VOU DON'T 
COMB /  NO, ONLY TO 

. .5 -IN  TO MV RECORDSf

1 SMOUtDA M IN  a  CARPINTfR'
|UT MO, 1 tUN A RECORD ShOP
w h e r e  siRls
DON'T gUV J  PlEASI, MR. UlONt̂  
RECORDS !  r  '  WE CAN'T HEAR,'

'VOOTII P*TOOTi|, I to v l YOU”. .  .
wmbbe'o vou err Twig ? J

Good Feeding is Secret of Success 
In Dairy Production, Says Gibson

NAVY WEAPONS OF TK

A Navy First

First U. S. Navy baby born in 
Japan during the occupation is 
six and a half pound Robert Jo
seph Dugas, Jr., shown with his 
mother at Yokosuka Naval Base 
Hospital. His father is Chief 
Gunner’s Mate Robert Joseph 

Dugas, Milwaukee, Wis.

Wants Operation

David Ruge, 18, Chicago, Is on 
four years' probation as result of 
threatening to kill his employ
er’s daughter unless he wai given 
$1000 for a plastic surgery op
eration after schoolmates nick

named him "Monkey Face.”

Canyon Planning 
New Municipal 
Airport Project

’ COLLEGE STATION. Novem
ber 24 Dairy cows will do their 
part if the dairyman does his.

That's the slogan of high dairy 
production, sr.ys O. G Gibson, 
dairy husbandman of the Tex
as A and M. College Extension 
Service. Regardless of how “good- 
natured" a mlk cow might be, J 
her production level still de
pends upon two things - - na
tural ability to produce and op- 
portuni y to produce. Inherited 
ability ls fixed and there's not 
much to be done on that score. 
But every good dairyman real
izes that It ls his Job to make 
conditions favorable for his 
cows to produce to the best of 
their ability. After he does that, 
and If he does It right, the milk 
cow will meet him more than 
half way.

In making production condi
tions favorable, feeding ls the 
number one Job. Following are 
some good feeding rules and 

1 practices as summed up by the 
1 Extension dairy husbandman

An adequate ration must con
tain the right balance of feed 
nu rlents In amounts great 
enough to meet the total nu
trient requirements of the cow.

Roughages are the backbone 
of am dairy ration. All rules for 
feeding dairy cows will fall when 
the roughage supply Is limited 
and the quality Is poor An aver
age size Jesey cow producing 
three gallons of milk a day needs 
18 pounds of good hay. and nine 

i pounds of suitable concentrates. 
It makes no difference to the 
cow whether this feed ls mixed 
together or the roughage and 
concentrates fed separately as 
long as It ls In a pleasing, pal
atable form and she actually 

' gets the required nutrients. If 
the roughage Ls chopped and 
mixed with the concentrates, 
the same total pounds will have 
to be fed In order for the cow 
to meet her requirements Chop
ping roughages does not change 
the chemical analysis.

For best results. however, 
roughages and concentrates 
should be fed separately. High 
producing cows need more feed 
than low producers. By feeding 
concentra'os according to each 
cow's production, the best use Is 
made of each pound of g ain. In 

I fitting the concentrate mixture 
l to the roughage, a 17 percent 
protein concentrate mixture Is 
adequate for feeding along with 
a mixture of some good quality 
high and low protein hay. A 17 
percent mixture can be made by 
taking ten parts by weight, of 
home-grown grains and adding

A t *  I l io n  A

Tbr Dr»t peurrUmr Navy I>ay la bvc year* era) 
preoccupation with urlrntihc ad\ancrmmt aa a ntraaa a 
the arrartty of tbr natloa It tM|bl to taaarc betwrea Pearl 
V-J Day. Ill(hllgbtlas tbr deployment of ofTrnilvn an 
weapon* and drvlrra arrrlrralrd by World War U are re 
auch a* tbr "Glom b." 'Gordon." and “ Gargoyle,’* I 
sunk agr la which only tbr mind at man c an match I 
deadly creature* hi* grnlu* ha* conceived. Large*I 
trio I* the "Glom b," or glider-bomber (above). The I 
viaioa-rontrollrd aircraft which will stand M l mUca an I 
dive. (Official Navy Pbotagrapb)

me

three parts, by weight of s pro
tein supplement

This iamr mixture ls suitable 
for feeding along with low pro
tein roughages for cows that 
don't eat as much as they should. 
This means that more pounds of 
grain must be fed to make up 
the difference. Where there Is an 
abundance of high protein 
roughages such as alfalfa or good 
small grain pasture, a 14 percent 
concentrate mixture ls adequate. 
This can be mixed by using ten 
pa ts of home-grown gralna and 
one part of a protein supplement.

For Jerseys, one pound of 
grain to three pounds of milk

produced dally is > 
the cow ls eatlnr
roughage. Hotel' 
pound of grain t 
milk vu taan L t*  
than this in o*d( 
good production I 
he cow U not g< 

value from the roi 
the ration as the < 
mates.

Wild game and 
animals are conaid 
erty of the state i 
yarded as "possets 
taken In accordan 
filiations

CANYON, Nov 25 — Revised 
plans for a new municipal air
port for Canyon have been pre
sented to the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration at Big Spring for 
approval. Mayoc W A Warren 
has announced.

The county and city have com
pleted ar angements for secur
ing lard on which the airport 
will be located Land has been 
purchased recen ly east of Can
yon for the new airport, and 
for the location of the National 
Guard Company which will be 
activated In Canyon.

It U believed that tentative 
approval will be made by CAA 
as soon as the plans are present
ed. Warren said.

fry o W ont Ad

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOMACH^LjCERS
•WTO e x c e s s  a c id
M E t e w N W C M l t M l ^ H  
0mm —  ■SISuB NHIIwarUaWIUjIRD 
t l l l T H I S T I a W l w *

. . . and the BLANTON BU- 
TAN GAS COMPANY ia 
known for ita expert Butane 
and Propane gas installation 
and repair aervice. We have 
the lateat and moat modern 

applianeea that were manufact
ured for Bottled gas uaers. 

We're thankful we can be of 
aervice to you.

fAPWAY It! 1AM AAA(l KAMI* HU
f.MOPMII f.ASIS ^

Studies conducted by the U. 8 ? * * * !*  ~11 '" "g '- '
Department of Agriculture ahow 2  m  mmi r » w y -  * w s  M r
that pure J, 4-D does not harm .... ........................... ■ "  ••
milk cows I Roden Beene Drug Store

/j ((IK1, i o.
foiowft t11ay,

M A G A ZIN E S. . .  The Ideal Christ

I >ear Friends:
Again this year Christmas shopping pmi 

severe headache. Many suitable gift item* 
ing from store ahclvea. I feel, therefore, 1 
want to know how you can actually ait in t' 
vour home and finish every last bit of y« 
shopping without stirring from your chai

MAGAZINES) Yea, everyone ia turning 
subscriptions this year to solve their (Christ 
problems Juat think of it— no rushing; no 
wrapping—in fact, no problem at all I

Just write down the names of the 
intend to send Christmas Gifts. Tj 
magazine for every name on your 
too, order a good magazine for yuo 
have made your seleetina, mail your 
you don ’t have OFFICIAL PUBLI8 
the magazines you select, 111 send v 
order.

A colorful gift card will be sent, in 
rive iri the Christmaa mail. Or. if you pi 
mas cards will be sent to you so you can 
the Christmaa tree.

Don’t delay! There’* a boom in mi 
and if your gift order is late the publish 
able to mail first eopiea until well after
year

Youra for quick, easy, eeonomical sho
MARSHALL D 
Black, Texan.

P S I 'll deeply appreciate your nil 
The special price now in effect for The ita  
News ia: One year (renewals only) $10.96, T 
Timet—1 year $4 -N ew  sub* accepted.

J
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a! Tulia WU1 
urkey Day Bailie

-light in District 1 ami 2 thia week ia fo
under Field, where the Tulia Hornets, Dis- 
s, will meet the District 2-A title holders 

I Champions, the Phillips Hlackhawks, in 
‘»atue tomorrow.

t the Hornets have lost one game this 
an early-season 20-6 set-to— funs are 

battle when the two teams tangle in 
»  fight.

NAVY BOOSTS ELECTRONICS

rly
en
to
e
a
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n
d
d

o-
WD

. P °-
add

if the 
•tand- 

dellnes 
ilum by

.ord fans 
tend the 
Stanton, 

faces lost 
e to Tulia 
announced 

tant Coach 
ake the en- 
11 team by 
>w for the

utterly dts- 
xave another 

jkhawks, wUl 
>m the sidelines 

Walker’s Black- 
feated this sea- 

; their opener to 
Quaeukh Indians 
ough the District 

1th little dlfflcul- 
hey were held to 
a by Perryton’s 
Panhandle s Pan- 

e re nee play, 
a. In addition to 
> Phillips and Can- 
lr second game of 
•y the margin of a 
A to the Floydada 
7-4 on September

20.
After their slow start, they 

came back to roll over the Du
mas Demons 26-6 in the confer
ence opener, then dropped a 
tough 20-14 decision to the Can
yon Eagles.

Since then they have run up 
a string of successive victories, 
defeating Dimmltt 33-14, the 
Amarillo Yanmlgans 32-0, Friona 
24-0. Dalha: t 27-6, and Hereford 
14-13.

Game time will ge 2:30 o'clock 
at Younger Field In Tulia.

---------------o--------------

Spring Football 
Training Nay Be 
Out in Texas

AUSTIN, Nov. 25—It will be up 
to the Individual conferences In 
the University Inter scholastic
League football training, Rod
ney J. Kidd, athleilc director, 
has announced.

Schools will vote by confer
ences next April on whether to 
eliminate the spring training, 
and substitute opening fall prac
tice this school year, Mr Kidd 
said, but the rule will be In e f
fect for the 1947-48 session for 
schools In conferences accept
ing the new plan.

The recommendation to elimi
nate the spring training was 
made by the League Advisory 
Council at a meeting early in 
November, and It was approved 
by the State Executive Commit- | 
tee at a later session. Dean T 
H Shelby said

Navy P ay , UM . h rrak ii a nr a  » l«p  (u ra ard  in thr (  m u d  M a in  
N avy'a rxpanxivn of It* e ln  Iroau d rv rlop m rn l program , a h irh  la dr- 
ai(ni-d to equip II aa a Ouardlan la P r a ir . ju »l aa rlrrlron li- p r a g m a  
rnablt-d II to i-nu-rgc a V ictor In W ar. Th* Bureau of Naval I'eraannrl 
baa announced It-at. beginning N ovem ber 4. MMb. the baalc courae of 
E lectronic T ech alciana ’ M ates and Aviation E lectronic Tci hniclaua 
M ales util be broadened from  M to 41 a r e k s  under a program  aim ed 
al tilling 7.!*## bUIrta n oa  open la these ratings. There are m ore than 
1,7#* different l ip e s  of m odern, com p lex  e lectron ic equipm ent aboard 
ships of the f le e t . In Navy planes and al shore stations. I'hoto ahoaa 
advanced students ut the 4 IM school In Anacostia W ashington. Is l\. 
using an oscilloscope, a device  for dem onstrating the funcUonlng of 
electron ic  equinm rnl. (Official N ave Photovranhi

He Comes Through Again

LITY ABSTRACT AND TITLE WORK

ally  Abstract & Title Company
ir Pwiner County — Roy E Cook, Mgr
n P. O. Box 256 Fsrwell, Texs*

I Will Bay Your Hogs!
V Correct Weights Courteous Treatment 

IX AT FRIONA QIN YARDS

.

A T  A N Y  T I M E

BEST CHITWOOD

Bufialoes Wind Up Season In 
Victory Over Tempe Slate

-------- o — —

Tech Raiders To 
Neei Cowboys ai 
Abilene Saturday

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
Oenorwl Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fsir Treatment.
I Solicit Y our Busin*

BM and CITY LOANS
L O W  INTEREST

ridge-Spring Agency
Frank Spring

'estock Owners NOTICE
. FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES. 
JATTLE. HOGS and SHEEP CALL—

iona Consnmers Co-Op Products
31 FRIONA. TEXAS

40-tfe

Playing m a mud-soaked 
gridiron. the West Texas State 
College Buffaloes wound up 
the r 1946 football season at 
Tempe. Arizona, last Saturday 
with a 7-0 victory over Tempe 
State's Sun Devils

The final Border Conference 
game wound up the season for 
the Buffs, and permitted them 
to salvage a 500 average out of 
what started out to be a disas
trous season

The Buffs had lost three 
straight games when Basketball 
Coach Ous Mliler took over the 
team following a drastic shake- 
up In the Athletic Department 
which bounced Athletic Director 
Al Baggett Head Coach Windy 
Nik la us. and Assistant Couch 
Leslie Van Meter out of their 
Jobs

Under Miller, the Buffaloes 
have won five of seven starts

The West Texans ran up a 
total of 14 first downs to Tem
pe'a three Ssturday. but went 
scoreless for three quarters of 
the game as Montgomery, Tem
pe end sent booming punts 
down field time and again to get 
the Sun Devils out of trouble.

The Buffaloes scored finally In 
the last period a fe r  an SO yard 
drive with Oreenfleld making 
the last yard for the counter 
Melton added the extra point.

With th* grid season ovrr, 
Buffalo Carers are preparing 
for their season's campaign The 
first home games will be with 
Texas Wesleyan at Canyon on 
December 6 and 7 However, with 

! an overflow of students on the 
I campus, few tickets will be sold 
I to nor-student fans, since Bur- 
i ton gymnasium will be taxed be- 
j ycrnd capacity by collegians

Farme-s in the U 8 spent 
' about 4 3 billion dollars for the 
operation and mslnter.awce of 

I power and machinery In 1945

W a n t  A d s
FOR SALT Four and a half 
Lots in Frtona with a good 4- 
room house with bath, garage 
and wash house; large cellar, 
granary, cow shed, hen house 
and brooder house. See George 
Stowers, Friona, 18-tfc
FOR SALE: 30 acres of Hegarl 
bundles, at ten dollars a ton. 
See W H Awtrcy, 3 miles north 
and 1 mile west of Muleahoe

18-2p
FOR SALE. 1 Ford T:actor, 1945 
Model with planter, cultivator 
and lister attachments. Melvin 
Treldir, 1 mile north, 2 west and 
a fourth mile north of Lazbud
dy 8tore 18-2c
fo r  S.U.E One Kerosene- 
burning water heater. 30-gal
lon tank All complete. Folster 
Rector. Rt. 1, Friona. 18-2p
FOR SALE: One Superfex Ker
osene Refrigerator. Gordon 
Massey. Rt. 1. Frtona. tfn
FOR SALE: Cue four-room 
house Modem. Large rooms. 
See E. L. (Smoky) Price, Friona.

17-tfe
WANTED Tractors to overhaul 
or repair. Bring them In NOW 
or see us for dates for service. 
Parme: County Implement
Company 17-tfc
WANTED To know the where
abouts of either or both of the 
Parmer County, Precinct 1. Per
sons able to give this Informa
tion, please report same to W 
H. Flippin. Jr. at F iona THESE 
ORADERS WILL BE BADLY 
NEEDED IN CASE OF A SNOW 
STORM 19-2tc

Panhandle Drops 
To Class B Grid 
League Next Year

The Panhandle Panthers of 
District 2-A, one of the strong
est teams in ihelr district this 
year, will drop back to Class B 
football league next fall, accord
ing to reports from Panhandle.

Reason for the drop In classi
fication Is the fact that enroll
ment In Panhandle High 8chool 
this yea: has dropped below the 
minimum required for compe-

MAKE THE WINTER LIGHTER
On all your LIVESTOCK by giving them a liberal sup
ply

OF VIT A - WAY W *
Along with their regular FEED each day ! 

for Better Calves, More Milk. Better Lambs, More 
Wool. Better Pigs, More Pork. Better liens, More Eggs.

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.

Gray and Yellow Labbock Symph. 
Opens Season on 
December 17th

This casual coat and dross en
semble— recommended in bright 
yellow and soft smoke gray— 
has two large natch pockets to 
accentuate the hipline and tiny 
waist of the jumper-top dress. 
The tweed coat features a full 

sleeve, tight waist.

tltlon In Class A football.
High 8chool enrollment drop

ped below the 150 mark this 
(all. Class A schools are those 
with high school enrollment be
tween 200 and 500. Schools with 
enrollment between 150 and 200 
may be voted Into the Class A. 
Conference by members teams, 
but when enrollment drops be
low that minimum figure, the 
classification Is automatically 
dropped. _____

LUBBOCK, Nov. 25—The Lub
bock Little Symphony will open 
Its season of four concerts on 
December 17. when Myron Tay- 
lo:, professor of voice at North 
Texas State College, Decvton, and 
a noted concert tenor, will ap
pear with the orchestra as guest 
artist.

Taylor Is a former Metropoll- j 
ton Opera artist, and has made 
a number of concert tou:a in the 
southwest. He will appear at ; 
Lubbock following a series of j 
ten concert engagements In New 1 
Mexico.

He will sing with orchestral 
accompaniment and piano. Miss 
Doris Kolb will be presented 
with the orchestra In the first 
movement of Mendelssohn’s G 
Minor Concerto.

In addition, the Symphony 
concept will feature Christmas 
music, and Tchalkowskl’s Nut
cracker Suite.

On February 12, Lois Banner- 
maa, outstanding harpist, will 
appear with the orchestra as 
cuest artist, and on March 25, 
Mrs. Lewis N. Thomas, soprano, 
will sing. The final concert will 
be he a d  on April 29. when the 
Symphony hopes to present Jean 
Watson. Canadian contralto.

^ .v iV iv iv iV  lvvM M M W 'M

Regal Theatre
FRIONA, TEXAS
---------------o --------------

Friday . Saturday Nov. 29, 30

| JESSE JAN E S
Tyrone Power Henry Fonda

Throwing The Roll
Chapter No. 10 Serial 

---------------o---------------

Sunday - Monday. Dec. 1, 2

FRONTIER GAL
IN TECHNICOLOR

. . with . .
Yvonne (Salome) De Carlo 

Rod Cameron 
Andy Devine 

Fuzzy Knight
NEWS — Poet and Peasant

----------------------- o ------------------------

Wednesday - Thursday 
Dec. 4. 6

Woman Who Came Back
Nancy Kelly John Loder 

Badminton
------------------------o -----------------------

Good Shows Good Order 
“ Your Pleasure— Our Job " 

Matinees—2:00 p. m. 
Night Shows—7 :00 p. in.

7e 7i  v i v i v i v i  v i^ i " i i v ¥ M W

Floydada, Spur Battling for 
District 4-A Title Tomorrow

LUBBOC K. Nov 25.—The Tex
as Tech Red Raiders will be at
tempting to protect a record of 
not having lost to the Hardln- 
Sunmons Cowboys on the grid
iron since 1932 wt-.en they Jour
ney to Abilene November 30 for 
the ckssmg game of the year for 
both clubs.

Tech, since It began meeting
Hard.n-Simmons In 1926, has 
won six games, lost three and 
tied two Victories Include 10-6 1 
ih 1927. 6-0 to 1931. 7-0 In 1933. 
13-0 in 1934. 9-0 In 1935 and 7-0 | 
in 1941 The Cowboys won 19-0 j 
in (928 . 21-0 In 1929 and 13-12 In I 
1932 The first game. In 1936, was ! 
a scoreless tie. as was the 1942 j 
game

Expected to be at stake to the 
November 30 encounter will al- | 
so be an Invitation to the Sun 
Bowl, which annually seeks to | 
present the Border conference 
champion against a selected rl- I 
val. Bowl officials have said it 
will be Tech or HSU as the host | 
team.

Tech's line has gained a repu- i 
tatlon as one of the best de-| 
fenslve outfits to the Southwest. 
The Hard In-Simmons a: tack has 
brought national recognition t o 1 
little Doc Mobley, the nation's: 
leading ground gainer, and to 
Halfback Al Johnson, who h as ' 
had no passes Intercepted this 
season. Fans expect one of the 
most colorful battles o f the year 
for both teams A crowd of up
wards of 12 000 Is expected to 
pack the Abi'.ene municipal s ta - ' 
dlum to witness this game

While Phillips and Tulia are 
fighting it out tomorrow for the 
bt-dls'rict championship of the 
western half of Region 1-A, a 
first-class district championship 
battle will be going on down In 
District 4 at Spur between the 
Spur Bulldogs and the Floydada 
Whirlwinds.

The Wellington Skyrockets a-e 
already safely on top of the heap 
In District 3. and will play the 
winner of the Floydada-8pur 
game In a bl-dlstrict battle for 
the championship of the east 
half of the Region, with the win
ners meeting the victor In the 
Tulla-Phllltps tilt for the Re
gional Championship

r The Bulldogs and Whirlwinds 
are both undefeated on confer
ence play. The Whirlwinds have 
lost one game this season, a 26-13 
defeat at the hands of the Crow
ell team to the season’s opener; 
and the Bulldogs have lost two 
non-conference games. drop
ping one to Hamlin 26-7 and the 
other to Munday. 13-0.

The Whirlwinds Invaded Dis
trict 1-A only once this season, 
defeating ihe District's co- 
champlon Tulia Hornets 7-6 In 
an early-season appearance.

Wellington’s Skyrockets are 
undefeated this season In con- 

| ference competition.

HONE FREEZERS!
That is what MONT Homes will be if they do not keep 
repaired to shut out —

The Icy Coldness of the 
Winter Winds

And we have NOME encouraging NEWS 
We are now under "TI. II ." Bating and will be able to 
supply our patrons —

WITH WINDOWS, DOORS AND SHEETROCK
All of which are needed to keep Jack Frost outside 

your home.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager

Keep JACK FROST 
Oal oi Your Car. . .

Don't let him in with the ICY Wind, through the 
cracks and holes in your car doors and windows, 
to spoil the comfort of your BIDE.

WE NOW HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY
of glass, complete with Channels and Begulators, 
to fit practically all makes of ears. NOW is a 
good time to have ALL broken GLASS in your 
Cars, REPLACED with NEW GLASS We are 
Prepared to MAKE THE INSTALLATIONS for 
you.

OUR CHARGES ARE REASONABLE

FRIONA BODY SHOP
ABDKAN FALL WELL, Proprietor

■

1 9 4 6
Prompt Ambulance Service

9/ter 1150 00 Cash Biinal Inaurane* at tow eoet'

L B. BLACK CO.
FiraUvt tad UxderUkixg

HEREFORD TEXAS

AN ATTRACTIVELY PAINTED. . .
WELL KEPT HONE

With Ftowem, Shrub* and Tree* in the Yard ADI) Mater
ially to one'* satisfaction and the joy* of living But — 
WITHOUT THE DAILY MEALS OF PI RE. WHOLE- 
SOME AND APPETIZING FOODS, The Horae would 
atiil He a place of aquallor.

ALL THIS MAY BE PREPARED FROM OUR 
STOCK OF FOOD PRODUCTS

Proven by Te*t, Carefully Prepared. Securely Packed, 
Correctly Labeled —
VISIT US FOR THE MAKINO OF YOUR 
THANXSOIVnVO DINNER

CRAWFORD STORE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Those GOOD Goodyear Tires as 

good as the BEST and then SOME

Get all you will needf IF NOT, you had better call and 

get them NOW And we are ALWAYS ready to do the 

work or give you a date for OVERHAULING and RE

PAIRING your Tractor or other Farm Motor*

Parmer County Implement Co.

Every year you depend more 
and more on low cost electricity 
to bring you more convenience 
and economy in your home and 
place of business. As new appli
ances and other aids are devel
oped, you use electricity more 
and more. You improve your 
lighting, too.

To have electricity accomplish 
these many tasks successfully 
and efficiently you should pro
vide ADEQUATE WIRING.

ADEQUATE WIRING 
MEANS

1. enough circuits*
2. large enough wire
3. enough outlets and 

switch*!

When you build or remodel 
your home call on your Public 
Service Company for help in 
planning your Adequate Wir
ing Syatcsn.

• Eaanqb Circaita
Tko fwta Ran In tko cam- 
lav a f oloctricml m rv k n  
la  yo u r kataa. Clrewlfa 
ikotild broach off from  If 
to omek co* »ar af al—

highway

• Larqa tnenqb
Wir*

fha  wirwn la gout hoc
ean k a  l lk a n a d  fa  t k a  
broncho* off a  «r— i oock 
mo*» ko  largo —  owgh fa 
boor tho wo.ght |l usual 
emery, or nmrvlco tko am- 
R l lo a c o i  o r l l g k t t  fa
•  k ic k  It m ill  k #  too

a  r a  M I m

• (■•■qk O itk t i
•a* »wlKk*x

I — k room la ?— r kamoo

* id i  torulca for f t o t f  
o g g lioa co  or IlgM y—

lO O TI W lgTBIN

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A R T

•• •» s**t «rvi*au»ei» aoo ouiim saavtta

u  -


